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Carriages, Buggies, Road Wagons,
Carts, Spring Wagons,

Latest Styles and Best Quality for the Price.

BARB WIRE AND STAPLES.pumps, pipes and fittings, A uomplete Lino

BALE TIES,
MACHINE OIL, AXLE GREASE.

Locust St., North Platte, Neb.
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jj JUST AT PRESENT
J6

JOS. HERSHEY.

STOVES
f? Are our specialty, and the line we are showing is 2E

a little the smoothest we have ever had. Heat- -
A ftVf 1 - n --1 !.... i? 1 1 1H "'f many Qiyivo unu mzus, uumi ior nam ana
Jfc soft coal. And ranges, lots of them. On stoves 4f
J6 we lead, we sell more than any other dealer be-- If
J cause we have THE stock. Jf
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Xj-u.rn.loe- r, CoalA i

a,:n.cL G-ra,I- n.

Yards and Elevators at

North Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(C. I IDDINOS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP FEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

$ IF IT'S IN THE

DRUG LINE
BUY IT OF

STREITZ.
You can bank on it being

W fresh and as represented.

Hardware and Furniture. j

I We carry the BEST line of Stoves on the Market

Heaters, Riverside Oaks, Steel Ranges
and Cook Stoves of all sizes.

A Complete line of Pumps, Pipes, Fittings, Windmills
and Towers. Also Carriages, Buggies, Spring

and Farm Wagons, Etc.

PRIOnS THAT UKPY COMPETITION.
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I Victor E. Meyer, - North Side. I
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The Republican Mooting.
Judge M. P. Klnkaid, republican

nominee for congress, and J. P.
Mailley, "the fighting chaplain" of
the First Nebraska, addressed a
republican meeting at the court
house Wednesday evening. The
room, which had been supplied with
a large number of extra chairs, was
filled with an enthusiastic audience.

Ueiug introduced to the audience- -

Judge Kinkaid said he would speak
but a few words, as the meeting
was called to hear Chaplain Mailley
and not Kinkaid. He touched
briefly on the trust question and
cited the fact that it was the repub-
lican party which had enacted the
only trust law on the statutes. He
spoke ot the changed conditions of
the industrial world since the
advent of a republican administra-
tion. Prior to three years aero the
labor supply was far beyond the
demand, today the demand for
labor is greater than the supply
The Judge placed hiinself on record
as a firm supporter of the president
on the Plulipine question; but the
authority to settle that question
rests entirely with the people. The
ratification of the treaty with Spain
had imposed upon the administra
tion the duty of doing all that has
been done or that it is trying to do

Chaplain Mailley beintr intro
duccd to the audience, was received
with vociferous applause, and for
an hour and a half held the closest
attention of the audience, and his
speech was loudly applauded
throughout. At the outset he
stated that he was not a politician:
he had come to tell a simple story
ot what lie had seen in the Phil ip
pines. His first produced a couple
ot circulars which had been dia
tributed by the fuslonists, which
quoted a letter he had written to
Colonel Stark. In replying to the
reference in the letter to Colonel
Stotseuberg, . the Chaplain said
that he with many other members
of the regiment had misunderstood
the character of Stotsenberg, but
tnat oetore the Philippine war had
been in progress twenty-fou- r hours
they had learned that they had been
mistaken in the man, and there
came a revulsion of feeling; dislikes
gave way to admiration and love
for the brave Colonel.

He then took up the matter of his
change of opinion regarding our
policy in the Philippines from that
held when he wrote the letter to
Stark. He read part of a letter
which he had written to the New
York Independent published long
after he had written the Stark
letter, showing his chance of
opinion and why he had changed
ins mind. In that letter to the
Independent he said "we fought the
1 ilipinos because we had to; it was
their hide or our hide. Whatever
may be our future policy in the
Philippines, first of all these people
must oe conquered." What he had
written to the Independent was his
opinion when he was ten thousand
miles away from politicians and he
thought it effectually disproved the
charge that he had changed his
views because of any arrangement
witn the republican state central
committee. When he arrived at
SanFrancisco on his way home with
the regiment he was confronted bv
the alternative of standing by his
amiiations for the populist party or
oeuig true to his convictions which
were arrived at when in the Philip
pines. He chose the latter, and to- -
day instead of fighting the flag and
administration he is carrying out
his convictions of right in the
matter.

Then followed a descriptive talk
ot the experience of the Frst Ne
braska in the Philippines and of
ins experiences, and gave much in
formation on the war that was new
to the audience. He interpolated
his remarks with a number of hot
shots at the and
the fusion party in Nebraska, and
these shots hit the mark every
time,

The following are among some of
me statements made by the Chap
lam:

The populists are in the hands of
the most corrupt ring of leaders
Nebraska ever saw.

Three years ago 1 was grouchy,
pessimistic and sour, and mv
liver was out of order but a year in
tue Philippines set it all right.

When I got back to Frisco and
saw the evidences of prosperity in
the country I asked, "How about
it? A democratic editor told me it
was "Luck," and I came back with
so exalted an idea of the country
that I have no further reason for
calamity howling.

I am for President McKinlevas
long as he has a war on his hands.

Bryan made the mistake of his
me in opposing the administration
in time of war.

The pioneer of civilization is the
soldier. He has carried civilization
over the world.

I am glad that in the critical
hour we did not have a demagogue
in the presidential chair, but a
patriotic president and statesman

a ne riupinos are like some
people at home, they are in the
hands of unscrupulous leaders.

icHpuusiuiiuy ior oiood shed in
the Philippines is not at the door
ot the republican administration
but at the door of the congressmen
ana senators who hindered the r.it
lfication of the treaty.

The solution in the Philippines
is to lay upon the natives a strong
iusistment goverment. We are
there and we have got to
until those people are saved
united politically.

Botwoon tho Itivors.
. R. Eyerly, who rccentlv

arrived in the valley with his fam
ily lrom Kansas, is at work on the
section at Hershey,

1' redrick Leach is paintinir the
It. XV, Brown buildings in Hershey
at tins time.

"King" Cole shipped a car of
hogs from Spuds to South Omaha
the hrst of the week.

stay

'Joe"Rebont has returned to Her
shey where he is at this time work
ing on the section.

Willie Funkhouser is convalesc
ing from his late serious illness.

W. A. Paxton of Omaha is look
alter business intern-o- n in !,

Vicinity of Hershey this week.
U. W. Brown has his building

moved from Wallace over to Her-
shey where he is reconstructing
and building onto it.

W. H. Hill returned Monday
evening from a short trip up to
Paxton.

A. B. Goodwin marketed a pork
er at Hershey last Tuesday that
tipped the beam at 470 pounds.

Mrs. Spear returned from the
east Monday evening.

and

Emil and IQlif IOdstrom have de- -

parted for the eastern part of the
htate where they expect to reside
in ttie tuturc.

Jim Goodwin and Charles Hen- -
nings have returned to Belvidere,
Neb., after a short stay in the
valley.

C C. Wetzel and J. M. Dwver
shipped a couple of carB of hos
from Hershey to South Omaha the
tirst of the week. Mr. Dwver ac
companied them.

The latest organization on file in
the valley is the Ohio and English
Cattle Company who it is stated ex
pect to flood the north side hills
with cattle the coining spring.

Owing to the scarcity of labor.
corn shucking in the valley is not
progressing very fast.

Dorscy Leypoldt was a business
traiibactor at the county metropolis
last Tuesday evening.

h. I . Seeberger has been trans
acting business up in Colorado this
week.

If you want to see about one hun
dred and twenty oi the finest hogs
between the rivers, visit L. 13.

Jones' farm over nprth of Nichols
and you will find them.

O. II. Eyerly was Bupplvinir the
Hershey schools with coal for the
coming winter out ot W. II. Hill's
yard at that place on Tuesday last.

several lrom this locality attended
the opening exercises of the skim
ming station at Sutherland last
'PunaIn4- .Wtll.lljT.

Brady News.
Miss Bertha Thoelcckc was down

visiting school Tuesday.
aoltzmark's goods came Monday
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t THE Pirn's
I FALL OPENING.

Sunday.

The first three clays of our Grand Fall Opening
has passed, and as days were a great suc-
cess, we hope to make the remaining days of
this opening still more so. Our store has been
visited by more people these few days than ever
before on such occasions, and we arc glad to say
that each one had a good word to say in our fa-

vor. We are receiving new goods every day.
Come and examine them. Have you seen our
latest fads in GOLF CAPES? They are the
latest creation

g Millinery Dept.
In our Millinery Department you can get the
finest hats for the least money in the city. The 3
matter of buying a hat should be of the greatest
importance to every lady, and they can best 3
tarn them here. Our hats possess that style and 3
finish which adds grace and ease to the wearer.

SHEET MUSIC FREE. 1
Commencing Monday morning we will give free
with each purchase to man, woman or child a 3
piece of fine sheet music, instrumental or vocal.
This sheet music cannot be bought anywhere
for less than from io to 40 cents, as they the 3latest and most popular productions. Come 3
early and get the best of the stock. 3

3
: S. RICHARDS. THE FAIR.l

I 3
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and he is bimy unpacking and
arranging them.

C, Cover enjoyed a visit a Cozad
last week.

There is a rumor here that the
elevator is to be made a cleaninir
station and that great changes will
be made 111 its construction.

Judge Baldwin was in town Sat
urday.

those

A. W. MatthewBon drove to
North Platte Saturday.

Nell Cover was a Gothenburir
visitor Saturday,

Nellye Went was home from the
southern part of the county, where
she iB teaching, to spend Saturday
and

are

The lOpworth League held a
social at the residence of J. H.
Nicholas Saturday evening.

Saturday night a most enjoyable
dance was held in the Woodman
hall. A large crowd was in attend
ance.

ob- -

Saturday afternoon the Roval
Highlanders held a meeting which
was addressed by Mrs. Crandall.
The ladies took plenty of nice eat
ables so of course a large crowd
was present.

Phil Hesnin was trvimr in hr
counted sick Monday.

nouses are a scarce article in this
neck of the woods and therefor our
population cannot increase ns U
should.

C. D. Fowels is the tumid father
of a girl bom Saturday.

"WOMAN'S NTOWTMAPJ!
Bho Bhuddors "Whoa 8ho Roalizoa tho

Dangor and Pain of Ohild-boarinf- f.

Thorn fu an mnnT. cnffiwlnr .w1
In store for tho young mother, that lior
happy anticipation soon cives way to a
uuuiiu iu uruuu at uio uiougiit ot tno

nain whlnh film mimf. nnilamn ti.i,.
constant fear so preys upon tho mind of
ujuHjr wuiuun umi. it mm inotn with ter-
ror mid makes buby's coming a source
ui mo KruuiuHi, mixiaiy mm uroau.

All tho BUfforing mid danger of tho
ordeal can bo avoided by tho uso
of "Mother's Friend," which prepares
tllO boUV for thin Imnnrfnnt. nn) T

roliovcs "morning sickness," and many
other unpleasant conditions which ex- -
mu uurjuK u' nine, xnousanus of
womnn Tirnlnn "MnMinr'n 1Vli.nl1, . I I IV. .171bringing them safely through tho most
uwkiuui jiunuu 01 moir uvea.

Every woman should sond their nnmo
una mllrrH tn flirt Ttemll.l1 1....1
Co., Atlanta, Georgia, and rcceivo free,
vuiuuuiu iiuuriiiauon on 1110 subject.

lOR SALE.A half section ot land near Her-
shey, most of it in crops and alfal-f- a,

with four water rights in theNorth Platte ditch. For furtherinformation address W. O. Thomp-
son, Hershey, Neb., or A. J, Eaton,Eaton, Colo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Jjl P. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPAf FTTRTi
Over Flrt Nntlotiul Bank.MOUTH l'LATTK, . NEII1U8KA.

0. V. IlEllKLL.

DEDELL & DENT,
XJ

PHYSICIANS AND flrmnrcnv
OHIcoh: North Pluttn Nnf Innn 1 Tin!

Hulldlng, North Platto, Nob.

ANNA PE0KIIAM- -

Ofllco-C- or. Locust and Cth-et- s.

Snoinl llttnntlnn fn dlimn
and children.

JjJ E. NOHTHItUP,

DENTIST,
Ollloo ovor Model Clothintr Store.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

A. II. Davis.
HAVIS & ItOAOII

A'FPnrfVP.vn.Am t.amt
NORTH PLATTeV . - NEBRASKA

unuly Rooms 1 2.

.J S. RIDGELY,

ATTfl n.MTCV. A w T. a nr
(JUlco in llinmiin HI, ml- - r)a..,

0, Dint

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

H. KUMONDH. M. CALHOUN.

Edmonds & Calhoun,
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

Over I'ostonlcc, NORTH PLATTE. NED.

J. S. II0A0&AND. W. V. IIOAOTMNn.

Hoagland & Hoagland.
ATTORNEYS ND COUNSELORS

Ofllce over
MoDonnlcl'a Hank. l'LATTK, NEB.

IlTIIiCOX Sr. TTAT.T.TflAW

ATT011NK Yfil. AT.T.A v

11.

L. E.

&

P. J.

PLATTE, . . . NKUBABKA
Omoe over North Flatta National Bank.

fjt 0. PATTERSON,

Itoioir,

Ulook

NOUTII

COUTH

KTTO RNB
Oflloo over Yollow Front Shoo Store

NORTH PLATTE, NEB,


